
FORMER CONGRESSMAN
WHITE DIES IN SOUTH

LOUlSVnXE. Ky , Jan I..Word
r«o*l»*4 bar* lonounrrd the sudden
teth at Uvrsid of John l>. Vhtta,
former Comnnmin from the El«».

|Oth Kaalucky dlatrlct.
Thirty ytari mo Mr. Wl.lto was

ooa of tha IttU'i Iwdiiii pollticiaoa
Bo aorrod aavarai tarma la Cjn#r«aa.
¦bar* ha «u known aa (he "CraaUd

JaytHnrhar."

PLAN COMMUNITY SUNDAY.
A MMitM* repreaenuag lb*

clergyman of Wuhllfloi, l« to-

uptrtii with the Community of the
I>l«ti tct, *u sritnlMd y eetn day
tfltrnoon tt the raiidMC* of Mr*.
Archibald Hopklna The committee la
niade up of Ihe Ray. Dr. Charlea
Wood, chairman. the Kav. HaAdolph
McKim, the Kav. John C. Palmer, the
Rev. U. O. b Plarce, M.«r C. K.
Thomaa, the Ha*. Dr. Henry Allan
Tupprr, the 4*«. D. John Van Schalck,
and Br. Abram Simon.

It waa agreed to act a "Community
Service Sunday" in tha near future
by the commlttM.

THE NEW OAKLAND SENSIBLE SIX FOUR DOOR SEDAN

OAKLAND
SENSIBLE SIX

The Oakland Sensible Six four-
door Sedan is capably powered
for both the traffic crawl and the
arduous pull through deep snow
or mud.

* /

.^Kiiiuc.aa 4BCWI0WAL n* wai w.l ¦awnroiT. m

Jkumooyj 1022 Connecticut Avenue

HARRY W. BURR
Retail Distributer

Wholesale Distributer
for Maryland, Vtrglnla and West Virginia
1828 L St. N. W., Washington, D. C.

Senate Marks Time Pending
Result of Jackson Day Pow¬

wow of Democrats.

H'ontmusd from Viral Pmi. I

publican "mild resarvatlonlats" re¬

fused to agree after H^natur McNtr>
of Oregon, one of thalr leaders. to
whom they were aubmlttad by Hen-
.tora Kendrlck of Wyoming and
McKellar of Tcneaaac, had uonaultad
with Senator Lodge.

( Ilia* r*H; Pl*4«r>.
Ix>dge, aa the Republican leader,

served notice aubaequantly that forty
<*natora were pledged to *ote agalnat
atlflcation ruept on the baala of the
Uodge reservatjons Other Republlcar
Senators who favor ratification aa

turned the name position. They de¬
clared the so-called Bryan reserva¬
tions were merely Intended aa a

'feeler," and predicted eventually a

Majority of Democratic Senators
would com* around to the l<odge
reservations In substantially their
present form.
Both Kendrlck and McKellar have

leaned toward Bryan In the past, and
.he (act Kendrlck handed the reserva-
lona to McNary gav« color to the re¬
port Bryan waa largely responsible
for them. They varied ao much from
the Dodge reservations, although ap¬
proaching the latter moro closely than
any substitutes previously propoaed
on the Democratic side. Repub¬
lican Senators said, Kendrlck and
McKellar could hardly huvc expected
them to be taken seriously.
Other reservations were expected

from the Democratic side, from time
to time. Democratic Senators having
swung front their position of no res¬

ervations and unconditional ratifica¬
tion, a reflection of the President's
original attitude, to that of the Re¬
publican "mild rescrvatlonlats," with
whom they havc-been dickering for a

compromise.
A can vast of the Democratic aide

failed to discover many Senators who
regarded with favor the possibility of
the treaty being made a campaign is¬
sue. It was patent Bryan's influence
was being felt, but Democratic Sen¬
ators who are stanch Administration
men predicted Senator .Hitchcock, the
Administration leader, would be abte
to hold a majority of Democratic
Senator" together aa long as 1'reni
dent Wilson remained In the White
House and In a position, therefore, to
wield considerable influence, by pat
tronage and other means. In the liomt
States of many Democratic Senator.-^

Denies Dral With Bryan.
Hitchcock denied the'story ho had

promised to deliver the Nebraska del¬
egation to Bryan at the Democratic
National Convention. It was said he

had ifr**4 *IU Brru la bury their
paat i>ol>tUaJ u Ik* NIM4
of urt oppoalitg BrjrM this linn M »
delegate (ran Ntbrwkt to tha con-
vention Hitchcock atlll look the po-
.itlon Ik< Ud(< reeervalloua in their
pruiit form were unacceptable to .
majority of Democratic Kenatora, by
whoM voim ho upMti to b« choaan
minority leader to eucceed lita late
Senator Martin of Virginia at the
Democratic conference on January 10.
Sanalor Undvrwood of Alabama.

Hltchcock'a rival for the Damocralla
leadership did aot plaa, ha aaid. to
call up hia reao(utlon providing for
a committee of rive Democrat a and
live Republican Henatora to aoak an
edjuetment of the treaty aituatlou un¬
til other efforte to affect a com
promlae had been exhauatad.

DINNER TOMORROW FOR
MEMBERS OF AD CLUB

Membera of tha Waahlngton Adver-
tlalng Club will be entertained at an
Informal dinner tomorrbw night at
Kauacher'a by profeaalonal and a ma
ture vaudeville talent. Among the
performer* will be Prank J.« Hasan.
Itoa Kulkeraon and Donn V. gntythe,
a member of the club.
The entertainment program wu ar¬

ranged by K. C. Kogera.

JELUCOELAUDS
AMERICAN NAVY

Ranking Officer of British
Fleets Impressed by

Greetings Here.

llefore leaving Washington for
Key West. Havana and posalbly home,
after hta returnj from Annapolta naval
Academy yeaterday afternoon. Vta-
rount Jelllcoe, ranking officer of tbe
British navy. issued a statement,
acknowledging courteou meaa thai baa
crested him during hla atay In thla
uountry and pralatng the Amerlnan
navy. American people and tba per¬
sonnel of the atudent body An
napolia.
Thla la Admiral Jalltcoa'a flrat vt«l.

to*America, he told the newspaper
men; but some of the men whom he
met here had been.hla frlenda In all
parta of the world, where the Ameri¬
can navy had co-operated with the

Skin troubles need immediate
and proper attention

Don't wait thinking they will dis¬
appear in time. Perhaps they will,
but in the meantime you are suffer¬
ing from the burning and itching,
and allowing your nerves to become
badly effected, when a little Kesi-
nol Ointment would doubtless re¬
lieve it alL

Unless the skin affection is caused
by some internal disorder, Resinol
Ointment usually clean it away
because it contains harmless, and
soothing antidotes for such condi¬
tions. It can be.used easily for it is
.o nearly flesh-colored k does not
attract attention. At alldruggists.

bruwti »»»y u in tk« CfcfMt
imkiM. »Mn fri«a4i|r «miu lul
be«a made.

Secretary UuUb yttitriiy com

90 Admiral Jelllcoe'a remark
able memory far face* and namea.

"MMtlif aoMue of men at lha re¬

caption and other places. he ap-
paraatljr never failed to racognlaa a
man or to know Juet where or under
what circumstance* he had met him.
poaalbly thirty years ago," said the
Becretary-
"He Is a man whom It was a ploea

ure to Meet and entertain. *
of high character and ability and with
a \sense of humor that made him a
delightful companion."
The report of toasts being drunk

to King George and FreslAnt Wil¬
son at the I>anlela dinner to Admiral

ItllkM 1*4 ie ommmUarable JMtta*
¦ round the Navy IXHrinxat ywUr
day. uid id Intimation that WW-
thins Krouf tr than |r»f« Julc* htd
fcwn Permitted to wltr on the ttkl*
Thare «M * luliMllun of the fa
¦nun* Fairbanks cocktail affair.

tar Oalr w»n Wit Uruh.
Krom circle* close to Secretary

Daniel* the (r>*« assurance waa

given that the t#uU war* the only
thine that were drunk, and nothing
eironger than Potomac water *u la
the glaaaea.
Admiral Jelllooe left Washington

without being able to gtva out da-
finite Information aa to where he will
ko. A warship meeta hUu at Key
We it pnd take* him to Havana.
From there his ordera may oall

him to I»ndon. which he left almoat
a year aco on his official trip, or they

Ill *#>.«-*! leonth* UdtUi^l
Mace. . i

Sure

Bcu/*n«
Hot water

BiLL-AWi
"Blooey! This Weather Mak$s Men

Need New Winter Shoes!"
Step Right Up, Sir, and Save
Several Dollars a Pair, In This Big

.0

Several Hundred Pairs Good
Heavy Tan Work Shoes

$3.95 & $4.95
Made of strictly solid grain

leathers. with strictly all-
leather soles.

Extra Special Values!

$7.35
Clearance Sale

f *

Choice of a dozen good styles^-kinds
worth $7 to $8.75 wholesale on today's
market. But sizes cannot hold out much
longer.

Cor, lOMehM
7&&K 2»P*A*SJL

Peter Oroian S Sons Co.
817-623 Seventh St..NM
Mattresses

Wool-felt, with durable covering; 4-ft.
6-in. size for double bed.

Regular Price, $18.50
January Sale Price
Cash or Credit

*12.50

Dresser
Of golden oak, with gloss finish; swell

top, large drawer space.
Regular Price, $22.50
January Sale Price
Cash or Credit

! $^.50
Chiffonier

A handsome piece in Tuna mahogany,
highly polished; full swell front; 4 large
and 2 small drawers.

Regular Price, $52.50
January Sale Price
Cash or Credit

1.00%40
Wood Beds

Odd beds in walnut, bird's-eye maple and
mahogany finish.
Regular Prices up to $38.50

January Sale Price
Cash or Credit

choic *2850
Children's Toys

All kinds of playthings remaining from
onr holiday stock will be closed out at

Half Price '

Dresser
A large size in golden oak, with gloss

finish, three large drawers.

Regular Price, $30.00
January Sale Price
Cash or Credit

*21.50

Dresser
A very goodiooking piece in golden oak;

oblong niirror; three large drawers.

Regular Price, $26.50
January Sale Price
Cash or Credit

Couch
Strong golden oak frame; durable spring

construction, black imitation leather; tufted.

Regular Price, $29.50
January Sale Price
Cash or Credit

*18.50

High Chairs
Golden oak, nicelv finished, substantial

construction; fitted with tray.
Regular Price, $4.75
January Sale Price
Cash or Credit

1.75*2

\ ONE PRICE.CASH OR CREDIT rr

January Furniture Sale
At Prices You Can Afford,
With Liberal Credit Terms ,

' Our sale prices are very low. We're cutting deep into profits. Christmas trade left us with many
broken lots and single pieces that have been made special' bargains. There are hundreds besides those
mentioned below. We'll charge any purchases at the plainly marked sale prices and arrange small weekly
or monthly terms.

Dresser
A Colonial design in American walnut,

large mirror and extra large drawer space.
Regular Price, $57.50
January Sale Price
Cash or Credit

*46.50

Chiffonier to Match
Regular Price, $55.50
January Sale Price
Cash or Credit

*45 .50

Rubber Door Mats
I

Regular Price, $1.75
January Sale Price
Cash or Credit

*i .25

Wire Door Mats
Regular Price, $3.50
January Sale Price
Cash or Credit

*2 .50

Rag Rugs
Attractive colors; very durable; size 9 by

l 2 feet.
Regular Price, $26.50
January Sale Price
Cash or Credit

1.50*19
Regular Price, $18.50
January Sale Price
Cash or Credit

$2^-50
Vacuum Cleaners
Those "wonderful electric cleaners that are

worth their weight in Rold to every housekeeper.
No more tired arms and hacks from sweeping.
Let us demonstrate their value.

Regular Price, $45.00
January Sale Price
Cash or Credit

>.50*33

Cribs
Heavy metal with white enamel finish,

high.sides; complete with felt mattress.

January Sale Price
Cash or Credit

'.50*14
Pillows

Fancy art tickings, good size, well
stuffed; size 18 by 25 inches.

January Sale Price
Cash or Credit

$1.25

- Clothes Trees
Made of golden oak, carefully finished

and polished. <

January Sale Price
Cash or Credit

$^.95

Peter Groganmr & ^isCo-617-623 Seventh St.,W.


